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the glory as of the only bogotten of the Father."
So much of our pour human teaching perishes. It
cannot stand the test of lime, muchi lese that of
etornity. Theories, iheulogios, sciences, philoso-
phies,-falling oun tho t'des of tite, they are liko

"The snow-flike on the river;
A monment white, thon lost forever."

But here in Christ ie a truth revealed, establish-
cd in our history, known to us, and made precions
by exporience; a truth that deties the houîr-glass
and the grave; that keeps ever in advanco of our
progress; that rune like the circunfeoince of a,
circle round the outer margin of ail that is gond,
ad aid, and new, and true among mon; that
touches a once the two oxtromes, hunanity and
divinity; a truth that rolates to our aine, brings us
to holiness, and propares ns for God. It is true
that Jesu le ithe Christ, the Son of the Blessed. It
is truc that He is our brother and our Saviour. Iln
Him thero je rovealed the divine way of living. Ili
mnartyrdom to His own claims e made atonoinont
for our sine. Througl tha veil, that i to say, Hie
flesh, theure i oponed up the way into the holiest.
Through life wo may go gladly, following Hini.
Throughb the grave we nmay go peacefully, trusting
Bim. Beyond the grave '"thnre is nothing but
equal nothings"? Ahi no; beyond the grave thero
je life; this is a part of tho truth that Jesus je the
Christ. In testimoniy of Ilinself, of the resurrec.
tion, and of the hfe eternal, le died. Art Thou the
Christ, the Sun of the Blessed, said the high priest?
I am, said Jesuîs, and by that confession He eealed
His death warrant.

3rd. Why should Jesus die for clincing to sucha
blessed truthi Th- question may startle, but the
answer je easy. Ii this depraved and beastly world
a man may go jovially on with hie crowd, loving
what hie fellows love, hatin.: what they bae, swear-
ing by their iaths, and tickling their whiis, and
so they will nover cast a atone at him. But lot a
mari be a man, let him reprove and rebiko as
Wendell Phillips did, as Lincoln did, as Luther
did, as Paul did, and chey will throw et Him bui-
lets, bad eggs, and mud. Jt je most naturail that
in the Devil't part of the world a man should suffer
for being a saint. Judas can live among hie fellows
for aIl they care; ho may perchance hang him5 elf,
but ho can never be a martyr at their hands. Jesus,
however, by bainir righteoos bacame offensivo, and
Ho died the death So'ords ai-d staves for the
man of lamb hike innocmnce; armed Roman soldiers
ta take the unarmed Nazarene; ail Judea and the
powor of Roue invoked ta crash the man whose.
only crimes were that Hle preached hieavei's triit,
and loved the people, and hoa-ed their diseases;
crowns for the worid's royal sinners; crosses for its
royal reformere; palaces for prodigas; pereccutions
for prophets-it is the old story, the w rld's way of
dealing with its beloved sinners and ils unwelcomeu
sainte. Martyrdam, marlyrdom! that we rd tells
the whole secret of Chris's death. A man like
Jesus in an age like that muet of necessity suffer.
Had He not have suffored Ho would have been no
more worthy of our love and rememnbrance than
auy chance one of the rabbe that huoted around
Him. Had He not havît suffered He would not
bave been Christ. Had H1e not hava died He
would not have been inuortal. lYes. says aine,
Plato was truly inspired when he afirnied that
moral perfection, if it ebould appear on the earth,
woula auîroly draw dîuwn upon it ail the resistanco
of our na'ure, and that in a world liko ours, in-
famy supremo would be the distinctive sign and
the reward of stpreme sanîctity." In Jeus there
appeared ilu perfect ronrality, and Plato's Pr. phesy
was fulfilled. The infany suîpremo that gatherod
riund the cros is bu proof of the sanctity suprone
that hung upon the cross.

A hir w'ird: la it worth ouir whito to live in the
iruth for which Jsus died? Many of us have

answored the question with our lips, and are trying
to answer it with our lives. Seumo of you have not
even tried to anawor. We Mid you stop and think,
This is Heavo's truth initenaded for nan's good. It
cannot furuver bo ignored, nor can you forever
etrivo against it. Every knoo shall bow, and overy
tonue shall confess that Jesus is Lord to the glury
of the Father. You may confes it now gladly; if
not you must sometimo conifess it ni sadness. It is
too great and preciouso to bu forover nistreated. A
city on a bill caunot be hid.

"There r.re flashes etruck fron midnights;
There are fire flamnes noniidays kuidle;
\Vhile just this or that poor imipuleo,
Whici tor once had play unstillud
Seemns the whole work of a lifetine,
\Vhich away the rest lad trified."

This trut.h je a flaslh fron the world'e nidnight
darkness. It ls fast beconng tho world's nidday
sUn. May it kindio in ail our hearts a flamno that
can never be quenîched, a kmndhng of now hlfe wortb I
the work of our wholo lifetime hero.

W. J. LiiAmo.,
Minneapolis, Febnary, 1889.

BAPTISJ1 IN 211E CIIUICI OF ENG-
LAND 30 YEAMS AGO.

In the irst prayor book of Edward VI. printed
i 1549, aud the second printed li 1552, wu have

an account and description of baptismîî as practiced
it those days. I tinid that no provision bas beon
made for the baptism of adulte, in either of thoso
books. But as thoy were tauglt the duty of having
infants baptized as soon ai ter birth as possible, it
was probably considered that ah would bu so bap-
tized, I use the word baptized in its proper mean-
ng. As the reader will eae, the child was dipped
in the water.

il a time like the prosont, whon many in the
Church of England are returning tu the practice of
that church as it was at the boginning; it je well to
know what tiat practice was. I will quote fronm
the first book, which differs httlo fron the second,
excepting tI·at in the second, the priest doea not
undertake to cast the Devil ont of the child before
baptisin. Whîen the priest received the name of
the child from its godfathers aud odnmothere, h
made the sign of the cross on the forohcad and
breast of the child. After varions prayers and cere-
munies, tuo ndimerous to mention, he looked on the
children, sayng: "I command thee, unclean spirit,
in the uame of the Father, of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost, that thou cone out and depart fron
these infante, whon our Lord Jeans Christ hath
vouclsafed to cal tu Hie holy baptism; to be mado
memubers of Risbody and of Hie holy congrogation.
Therefore thou cursed spirit, remember thy sen-
tence, remember thy judgmnent, roîe,onber the da 3s
to bu at hand whorein thou shait burn in tire ever-
lasting, prepared for thee and thy ange's. And
presume not horeafter ta exorcise any tyranny ta-
:vards these in.fants, whon Christ bath bought with
His precinus blood, and by this Hie holy baptism
calloth to be (f His flock." Then after puittiug a
number of qu.etionîs ta the child, through the god.
fathers and g idmothers, the "Priest shall take the
" child in hs bande, and ask the name; and nan-

ing the cnild, shall dip it in the water thrice.
First, dipping the right side; second, the left side;

" the third time dipping the face toward the font.
So it be discreotly and warily donc, saying, i

" baptize thes in the name of tho 'Father, and of
the Sm, and of the Holy Ghost.' And if the

" child be weak, it shall suffice ta pour watur upon
it. saying the aforesaid words. Then the priest
shail anoint the infant on the head, saying:

" Almigh'y God, the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who hath regonerated the by water aid

" the H.ly Ghot, a-ld hîath gi«n tinto thee remis
bion of ail thy sine; vouichsafu to aeoint tho witlh

the tnction of Thy Holy Spiit, and bring thee ta
'the inheritance of overlasting life. Amen."

lin the second prayer book, I find that the child
was ouly to bo dipped once. But the samio pro-
vision was made for weakness, by allowing pouring
water instoad of dipping. Physical weakness muet
have increaseo1 at ai alarming rate, if wu compare
the present generation with those who lived 340
years ago. Now tb'ey caniot bear ovon puuring.
le the disuase roligious hydrophobia?

RonnT STEWART.
Lot 48, P. E. Island.

PROGRES.

We are commanded by the Apostle Peter "to
grow in grace and in knowledgo." This makes the
law of "progress"divine and a duty second ta none
ii iniportance. That progress je lifo, ail will admit.
Progresa ie living th ught and this only has power.
Soine one has truly said, "The past le real now,
only so far as it lives in the prsent." lenco a
truth of the past lias weight and power only whon
it i made prescnt and becoîmes the end of the
future only throuigh the law of progress. Progress
therefore i not ta grow away front the truth, but
ta develop the truth, and ta hava a butter know-
ledge of it. This cloarly implies tbat we do not
now have a perfect knowledgo oif the trat. It ie
impossiblo to grow in that in which wu are already
perfect. This does not menu that wu do not now
know anything perfectly, but that there are many
thinge yet to learn. Here le where our progrose i
sen- in adding to our faith knowledgo. Our rule
is "to speak when the Bible speaks." But this
does not imply that we have yet learied all the
Bible bas spoken, but that we sbould speak onty
that which the Bible has spuken, and that we should
progroes as fast but no faster titan the Bible leads
us. The cause of so many failtres in the progress
of divine knowledge, is in imaking othur men'e
ideas of divine trumth our ne plus udlra. The folly
of this le seen in the fact that the very best of mon
have much more ta learn of tha word of God. A
gond brother who was et Bethianiy Cdlege in the
days of Bro. Campbell told mu he iheard Bro.
Campbell say in one of hie sermons, "that ho had
learned only the alphabet of the Bible." He was
conscious of the fact that with aIl his knowledge
there was yet an ocean of undiscovered truth. To
accept of any tbeology, truc or faine, aIl " cut and
dried, put up in convenient forme, tied up in neat
parcels and arranged in logical order," je destruc-
tive to ail progress. UsMing the words of Professor
Drummond, of Scotland, "There je no worse
enemy ta a living church than a propoasitional the-
ology, with the latter controlling the former, by
traditional authority. For one does not then re-
ceive the truth for hiimself, lie accepte it bodily.
HE begins the Christian lîfo set up by his church
with a stuck-in-trade which has cost him nothing,
and, which thouigh it may serve him al hie life, ie
just exactly wortn as much as hie belief in hie
church. This possession of truth thuîs lightly won
is given ta liium as infallible. It je a system.
There je nothing ta add ti it. At hie peril lot >-m
question or take front it. Men pîeîfîrm one great
act of faith at the beginning of their life thon have
done with it forover. Ali moral, intellectual and
spiriinal effurt le over; and a cheap theology ends
in a cheap lufe."

In the progrees of the knowledge of truth we-do
no mnean to say that truth is new, for as Lyman
Abbott bas Pihid, "No truth ie new."1 It i only
man' approlmension of it tht-at is new. A new
theologyloes not mean a new Bible, but a better.
understanding of the old Bible. Progress je not
the work of going boyond the Bible, but rather
going beyond the crudo and tabulated ideas of the
past, ini th Bibla. Wo' ' ejoic in the
progress of tht sciences. Wu al admtit that won-
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